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UNH - GLAB Survey 
Thr IJNH (;J.l,U Surny t;roup (furmrr!y I UNII 1)1,-rr,Uy Comm!l!<r subcommlltr) Is mrmpl!na lo""™ !hr n1tnl o( prt)udl1r ■ nd dlstrlmlnQ!lon •Kain.! lublan1. R•rs, ind bl1nu1l1 who arr 
oludtni., fatul!J, and s!nrT ■ l lh• Un!nr<lir or Ntw Hamp,hlrr. l'lnso antwrr oil ur IM follo"inK quri!lom. l'l,01r do nol eomplrlr morr lh1n onr topy of 1h11 qucillonn1lrr, 
\'OUR RKSl'ON/ff,S WILL 1m t.:OMl'I ~;'l'EL '( >.NUNYMOUS, Po m,1! tntrr 101 ldrntlrylu1 dal1 on 11111 quutlonnnlrr 
Plt~Se i<IUnl lhe <UNC)' 10: 
Ol.AU SurveyOroup 
S1uc!en1 ~velopimn1 om~ UNH 
Huddle1!on Hall Durham. NH OJ82◄ 
I, How imp,;,n1nt l1 II tho I )'(I'll fed comfomble di>l!lo,;n1 rour 1uu•I orien111ion lo 1M people 11vund 
you? \circle one mpunseJ 












2. How CQOlforloble do you acluolly feel diKI01in1 your K•u1I C>1ien11Ll1J11 LO lhc majority of the p:uf>lc 
lwund you II UNH1 (drdc one ~lponK) 
NOT A TALL SOMEWHAT FAIRLY VERY 
COMFORTABLB COMFORTABl.f COMFORTABLE COMfORTABLe 
), IFYOU AREOA Y,LESEl!ANOR BISEXtJAL,hu 1hc p,.,nlblll1yofharmmtnl orunequulnta1mcn1 
11 tJNH ever led you lo hi Jc )'O'll'K•u1I orlcnlllion fwm: (Cl!\'IC YES NO or NOT APPLICABLE (N/ 
A)). 
A roommutcl YES NO NIA 
AnOlhn 1tuJcn11 YES NO NIA 
' 
,·,· 
9. I( you have been !he 1tri:e1 ofhnf1111mtn\, lhrta11 or vlolmer based on J.<~ual orien1a1ion hlYt you 
1lw1y1 rcporlcd ii to 1111ppropri11e IJNti ,;,ffl~i ■ I {r I dean, poli~ ,upervllor)7 (cir.le one m~J 




9a. lFYOU DID NOT REPORT AN !NClDENT whyl'IOI? 
NO. DIP NOT REPORT 
ANY INCIDENTS 
!O. How mnny ,uhcr mcmhl,n orih< VNH communi1y du yw know perwnally who have been haru,scd. 









ONE TWOORTHREB MORETHANTHREE 
ONE lWOOR THRES MORE THAN THREE 
11. Hove you mOOiricd yourbeh.-ior 11 VNH in 1nywaybeetuKor1ml•1t•Ylle,bi1norbiK1u1I vioten~? 
(e g .. ooi<lcJ ,er1oin l~o1i1>n1, 1opp,e<l w1l~in5 with O!hcfl who IR 1ay/lnbilllV'bi1t1ual) ir yes p\eue 
,ommc,n1 beJo.,· i1cm 19, 
YES NO 
A mcmbcruf 1hc tJNll 11am YES 
\ 1 i, 1>' 
A(;ic:ul1ymcmbcr7 
NO NIA 12 In your opinion who! are 1he rtio11,c1 \h;u on ovcroae B•Y• !c1bionorbi,uval 1t tJNH will be thr i.rJel 
or 1mi-11y/lnbi,n or bi1e,u1I h..,..11men1 hrca11 or vlolcncr or phy1k1I 111a.k? 
"' 
NO NIA 
{\ A UNH ucuJemk 1Jminimu1011 
' ' 
YSS NO NIA 
A tJNH MOll•~mltmic lldminitlnlor7 
"' 
NO NIA 
4, tJsinJ !he ~umc lisi o• nhovc. p11»c u ehcd murk to 1hc L.l:F1" of coch cn1csory ofpHl<IM who. in ynu, 
opi11ion, AC."TUAU Y HAVE TREA Tl:D YOU UNFA!RL Y al tJNH bc"uK of your 1c•u1! oticm;uion, 
5. How often huvc you hrn1.I 01hcr mcmbcn of the tJNH communily make di1par~1in1 ~mark1 abou! 
le1bi~n• i:oy1 anJ bi1uuuti1 (circle OM rupunK) 
NEVER OCCASIONAL.L,Y OFl'EN 
6. How oflen have you viewfd 1111tl s1y/1Hbi1n 01" blKll>II varn11 M Ille tJNH e1mpu17 (circle or.c 
rc1ponstl 
NEYER OCCASIONALLY OFTEN 
7. How of!cn hove you furtd foryournfcty 11 tJNH bcc1u$Ci of1hc th~at of anti· 1•y/lubianorbiK1uat 
vlolenr;c"/ \cln:le or.c rcll'O"K) 
NEYER OCCASIONALL,Y OPraN 
8, l!ow 0(1en have y1>u operic~d the foll1>wln1 ; tJNtt bcuu1c 1oniconc a111>mcd you 10 bc I lobion 
say or biKlUl!"I 
H~d vcrb.:11 or wriucn ln1ul11 dirmtd 11 you? 
NEVER ONCll TWICE OR MORE 
NEVER ONCE TWICE OR MORE 
NEVER ONCE TWICE OR MORE 
NE VCR ONCE TWICE OR MORE 
Ileen chncd or followed? 
NEYER ONCE TWICE OR MORE 
NEVER ONCE TWICE OR MORE 
Been punched hil ki\"ked or l;icul(n? 
NEVl:R ONCC l'WICCORMORE 
Ocon o,\a1>lle<l wi1h I wcoptml 
NEVER ONCE TWICEORMORE 
Ileen 1o•u•II~ lmuKd or sc,ually unul1cd"/ 
NEV CR ON\. E TWICE OR MOl\c 








13 In your opininn. "'h•I •~ 11>cchorwe11h111n •cr,1e lc1bi1n, 11y or bioe1u1I ! tJNH will be ihe iar1e1 
o( <l1Krimin,1ion or un[ai1 (~~1mcn11 
NOT A TAU 
l!KEL.Y 
14 Plc111e inJirnc your 1cmlcr 
·- Femile_Male 
16 Whal 11 your m1u1 a1 UNll7 
SOMEWHAT 
LIKELY 





!7 OPTIONAL.: Yourmujor(STtJDENTS)? ______________ _ 
Your,olltJc or unil (STAFF AND FACULTY)? __________ _ 
18.Ase __ _ 
19 PleaK provi<lc 011y ~ommen11 idea, 1,11 adJilion,l infonn~1ion in 1he 1pxc t>r:low 
NOTE: ff you hnvc quc1tion.1 about 1hi1 4ucstionnoire you m~y nU S1u1n or Emily 11 
1162·2050 Tricia or Paul u 1162·2090 or Sue a! 862,2268 
Nu1uJiH·rlminu1ion Poli~y \m.f/s.1J (ste '.i111dc111 lhmdbook p, SS): 
UNH rules and policies protect students Bnd faculty end stoff members from 
discrimination on the basis of race, color religion, se;1;ual orientation, veteran 
~tatus gender, ngc, nalionol origin, or disab1li1y. If the discriminntion is by 
a slur.lent or s1udent group, siudcnts may inhiale action through the S1udcnt 
Conduct Oflice {862-3377). • 
'Thi~ survey wni dcveloricd in c1.>nsul1otion with 1he UNH Affirmative Aclion Orrice 
•UNI I focul1y or ~1,1(( who b,:licve !hey hove b<:en di1criminolcll as1int1 may inili~LC 
oc1i1,1n 1hrough lhc UNI-I Aflinnoli•c Acl!on Orricc (862 ,29JO)" 
